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THE PRISON SYSTEM

One of the reforms we expect to sec
under the new order of tilings in Ha
waii is with regard to pmon manage ¬

ment The subject is one on which

there is great diversity of opinion in

other countries and has several very
important phases all of which invite
discussion and call fur definite settle
ment Therefore it would be too
much to ask of our new Ministry to
hastily ttdopt radical changes in prison
management without careful examina-

tion

¬

into systems tried elsewhere and
their results as well as considerations
of whatever circumstances may be
peculiar to this country Dut at all
events there have been obvious evils
connected with the system in vogue
here which it should be the aim to
abolish There seems to be a lack of
classification of convicts both as re
gards age and degree of criminality
The hard labor would seem to be no
more-

- severe to the felon than to the
culprit sentenced for a venial offense
against the pi we Merc boys are
paraded in prison costume before the
public gaze in company with hardened
old criminals Thus the late leader of
the Reformatory School band whose
predatory instinct stimulated perhaps
by a musical passion led him to break
into a guitar store and steal his choice
Is seen to day doing penal service at
the tail of a road cart alongside of the
most inveterate old jail birds Another
abuse that has been a con
stant subject of criticism and
requiring attention among the
first things to be reformed is the
loose discipline maintained outside the
prison walls both in Government and
contract work by the convicts
A question to be considered by the
Government moreover is whether
work to pay for their maintenance in
whole or in part could not be found
for the prisoners very largely outside
the range of common observation If
we are to have anything like paved
streets would such not require a large
amount of labor in preparing the mate-
rial which could be done within the
prison walls or at secluded quarries
With the roads receiving their due pro-

portion
¬

of expenditure would it not
pay better in the long run to employ
honest labor in building the roads and
keeping hem in repair while the pris-

oners
¬

were kept out of sight in prepar-
ing

¬

the material There are many argu
ments and considerations capable of
being produced in favor of changes in
these hinted respects but at this time
our object is attained if the matter is

introduced to Ministerial and popular
consideration The views of any per-

son
¬

who has made the subject a study
would be gladly wercomed

STATUS OF THE ASIATICS

A most interesting question has sud
denly loomed up on the horizon ef our
new political day The Chinese are
said to be not satisfied that they arc
excepted in the bestowal of the fran-

chise
¬

upon residents of foreign birth
Probably the Japanese who will in n
few years evolve a condition for them ¬

selves above that of coolies in which
they arrived in the country will also
prefer a claim for recognition as a fac-

tor
¬

in the Hawaiian body politic Why
the line of demarcation was drawn
shutting out Asiatics from the privi-

leges of the electorate in the new ar¬

rangement it is not for us speaking
unofficially to attempt an explanation
By all the theories 0 modern repre-
sentative

¬

government Asiatic residents
ought to be entitled to ayoicc in the

making and administering of ixws Tl e
rules of expediency or convenience on
the other hand make their exclusion
under all systems of representation ever
tried in national economics a matter
inevitable Admitting that as human
beings they arc born free and equal
with other men yet between Eastern
and Western civilization there is a great
gulf fixed over which adequate conces-

sions

¬

from cither side to produce sym
netricil political organization would
be impossible to secure The instances

if social assimilation of the Asiatics
into Western institutions here are both
only partial in themselves and so rare

is to be but exceptions proving the
rule Social must precede political
amalgamation and there is no manifest
tendency of any account as yet on the
part of Chinese residents of this King
dom to drift into the ways of Occi
dental society excepting so far as com ¬

mercial requirements and the laws of
the land dictate Still we do not think
dint the matter is one that can be sum
marily disposed of by an txecutitc
stroke The Chinese are here and
from every appearance mean to stay
and the Japanese arc here under

ensuring their dwelling
long in the land if they so choose
There is no getting over the fact that
the country would be bad off indeed
in the matter of industrial develop-

ment if it were not for the introduc-

tion

¬

of Asiatic cheap labor It is not
our purpose here to discuss what arc
generally held to be the cvis of Asiatic
settlement the sequel of the importa-

tion of that clement as labor In such
a discussion it wpuld be necessary to
admit certain offsets to the bill of com-

plaint such as the development of
natural resources which none but Asia-

tics

¬

would have undertaken and they
have accomplished by turning many
large tracts of waste lands into fruitful
fields on their own account Chinese
development here apart from what we

Westerners regard as their want of
progress in social evolution has been
great Chinatown is the larger part of
the commercial area of the city plot
and its stores since rebuilding after the
fire as a rule arc the most comely as
well as substantial mercantile fabrics
fronting the widest streets in Honolulu
Besides the multitude of retail traders
among the Chinese contributing a
large proportion of the business done
by Caucasian importing houses there
arc several large and wealthy Chinese
wholesale establishments said to have
the most solid connections at home
Then there is the multitude ot large
and small leaseholders of agricultural
land among that nationality These
facts indicate the Chinese to be one of
the most important elements in the
country as contributors to the revenues
both by internal and Customs taxation
According to one of the prime tnottos
of American freedom No taxation
without representation then the
Chinese have no small ground on
which to claim a voice in the direction
of affairs seeing that other foreigners
coming here on similar arrangements
with themselves arc accorded the full

exercise of the electoral franchise
There being however apparently in-

superable

¬

objections to their incorpo-

ration

¬

into the body politic as consti
tuted how arc they to have the rights
that arc theirs indubitably on thcorcti
cal grounds of human equality The
only answer we are prepared to offer is

to be found in a suggestion thrown out
editorially in this paper some time ago
in discussing the possibility of formu
lating a feasible scheme of municipal
incorporation for Honolulu It was in
brief to make a grand division of
electoral constituencies by nationalities
outside and above those by local
bounds

Taking into consideration circum-

stances
¬

ot prior rights population tax-

ation
¬

etc an international convention
might apportion a certain number of
representatives to each nationality to
be elected by it alone with full freedom
of choice If the right of the Chinese
to representation be admitted then
some system different from the present
one of a homogeneous electorate must
be devised to meet the exigency

Tax Assessors Notice

TheAssewor for Honolulu will be In his

office to attend to ax returns from Monday
the l8lh to Saturday the 30th of July from

8 a m to 5 p m After July 301b the
Assessor will be engaged on the outside
limits of the District

JOHN ROSS
Tax Aitwjor for Honolulu
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DR PARDEES
R3EHWCaEJX5r

The Only nllhlntootl Purifier
A SPECIFIC FOR

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Neuralgia Ring Worm

Andall other Skin ami llloodDhcajc
nHE0TJIATE3TH8 J

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Carta Indiilon and nil CUtft nrlilnr IVn

KncafaM4ondlUnTthoajteiJi
Dr Mamine of London tlio cnle

hrntcd BixtilnllBt says of PAHDEES
REMEDY I lmvo used it for twenty
vcaru for JUood Dlocoaoa such n
vftrofula Salt Ithcum Totcr nnd Cancer
uul I ennrot ivcommcnd it too highly

Tho IIkvSi Thomas ot Hontt Kong
hitm wivm 4 PARDEES BEMEDY

Is a wonderful mcdlclno for tho Ulood
t lmvo prescribed it hundreds of time
for Leprosy and when given in thn
It always cured tho patient I ran
oufely Bay hat lxprosy w ill never hiwak
out on persons who tnko lAitmiifit
Kkhkuv regularly and I odvlso nil iwr
tons living in countries yhcro Icpr
Is provnlont to tnko IAnDCEs Itntsm
ns a preventive

FOR SAU Br AIL ORUCCISTS IN HONINtiiS

WE3SKEE Co
Mtmufacimlng aim Importine

f XD W JS Xj 33 Xt
o 0i Fort Street

Alwnji kttpon livid a mot elegant sonmtni of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND 1LATKI SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to thU market

Clocks Wnteliep Hrnrclets Acclc- -

lotfc Plllrt JiOCUCtri Gold ClinlllH

and GuimlB Slcovo Duttonn
Studs Etc Etc

And omamenti of all kind

Elegant Solid Silver Ten Seta
Anil All VInda of illvtr war tululitafor pitMMatlon

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY
Madt 10 order

Ktiiatrlnff of watclei and Irwclrv carrfullv at
tended to and executed in themori workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALl V

Particular attention paid to order and Jauwork
1 mm in oilier ituruit

BUHACH
-- The Great California- -

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson l 1 no
HONOLULU

New York Line

FIRST CLASS VESSFX WILL HEA dispatched Iroin New York for Honolulu
to leave In all September All orders to come
by this vessel should be forwarded as soon
as possible For further Information address
Ihe New York Agents Messrs W II Cross
mun llro 77 and 79 llroad street New
York Cilyor Castle Cooke Honolulu HiI

W E FOSTER
MAKER HAS MOVED TOHARNESS street next to the Metro

politan Market

NOTICE
T URING MY ARSENCE
Jut the Kingdom Mr John II Paty w
aci tor me under iuii power 01 auorncy

HENRY M HENSON
Honolulu July 5 1887

COTTAGE TO LET I

At Palama Apply to

W McCANDLESS
Fish Mariet

OIGAR MAKERS WANTED

V wanted at once Apply at

FROM

THE CRYSTAL bODA WORK

II

cto bcrtiscmcnti5

LIFE
MAMIE

IB 1

Hartford tfiro Insurance Co

Assets 5055000

Commercial -- Insurance Co

Fire and Marine

Assets 450000

Anglo Nevada Assurance Cor¬

poration
Fire and Marine

Cnpltnl Full Paid 2000000

South British 1iro amlMarino
Insurance Co

Capital - - 10000000

Now York Life Insurance Co

Assets - - - 75000000

C O BISKGOIlKa
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

FOUTV SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

NJEW YORK
m 1M0111 iTnu pMumiv

11 inounanuii wimmu

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred Ihntsand dollars and pamenlsio
policy holders nf nearly tight million dollar

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over per
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excels f ilealli
low paid

Market value of securities oer three million
six hundred thousand dollars tncxcess of their
cosf on Ihe Companys books

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro ¬

vided for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the Stale standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over tvo million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight milt on in assets over
alxtcen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
In force

OVER NGURES OF PRECEDING YEAR

Cast AsjcIs January 1 1SS7 orer mnlj--fir- e

jiuiira uoiiars

Insurance in Force January 1 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

T1II3 NKW YOKK TnrK
Issues a greater arlcty of Policies than an
other Company thereby adamlng Its contracts
lo the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un-

der which many of its policies are Issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a pecificd period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontlie
Policies that have matured have been

largfr Ihau thos of aiij olhcr Cvinpanj

Whether Tontine or Ordinary companion
being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of lime

Do not Insure until you have seen full par
ticulars of the New York Liles Policies

Insurance iq Force on these Islands aver

OnoMillion Dollars

For Paitlculars Apply Tri

O O B3UBE3
HONOLULU

Gsnorol Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

4lljlIWlitiilfoWafak

No 52 Fort Street

General Ucrtiscmcntu

GKOCEKIES

Provisions and Feed Etc

Fresh Goods

Best Quality

Lowest Prices

DAVIS WILDER

Honolulu II I

TEMPLE OF FASHION

GREAT EXOITIMIKNT FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

CATCH ON TO THIS
A GREAT CLEARANCE SALE at the TEMPLE OF FASHION where

Uur Stock will be Sold at

REDUCED PRICES

Decided Bargains in Every Department

We will Allow on nil Bills nbovo 10 an Extra Cash
Discount of 5 por cent

Reduced 36 inch Batiste from 20 cents to 10 cents a yard

Great reductions in Calicos Lawns at 5 cents per yard

Linen Lawn reduced to 20 cents a yard

Great Bargains in Dress Goods

Suramor Silks Reduced to GO ots a yard

Groat Bargains in House 33irmshing Goods
Indies Silk Gloves nnd Mitts reduced to 25 cents a pair

Embroideries and Laces Sold at Cost Price Great Bargains in Corsets

Our entire Stock of Ladies Misses and Children Shoes will be sold 15 per

cent less than Cost

Great reduction in Ladies Misses and Childrens Wear Childrens Dresses

Will be Sold at Manufacturers Cost

Boys Clothing at Reduced Prices
Boys Linen Suits at 150 floys Pants reduced to 65 cents a pair

Goods Sold for Cash only during our Clearing Sale

s ei-irlic-i-i

JOHN NOTT
Number S Kaahumanu Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin Ware

Chandeliers LnmpB and Lanterns
Water Pipe and Rubber IIose

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COFFEE AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

EGAN CO
Importers Of

Gonts Youths and Boys Fine Custom Made Clothing

Hats Caps Furnishing Goods Trunks and Valises

lso a Very line Line of Gonts Shoots
Corns Fort nnd Merchant Street Honolulu H I

J
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